
ASA M⊙ THER
Thc idca that our Lord Jesus loves

us as a mother can be found in

Ma⒒hews23∶37.The Lord said∶ "Ho、v

oRcn I have longcd togcthcr your

chⅡdren togcther,as a hcn ga山 crs her

chicks under hcr、 vings,but you、 vcrc

not、vⅡling"

Jesus, ho、 vcver, had comparcd

Hirnselfto a shepherd,A shephcrd and

his shccp Ⅱve bvo different kinds of

Ⅱvcs, not likc a hen and her chicks

who sharc thc same kind oflifc,Thus,

、ve can scc that Jesus、 vanted to lo、ver

Hi1nseIf to our lcvel and1ovc us as a

motherlovcs hcr ch⒒ drcn

From my 、vorldly vie、 v, I can℃

imaginc a young man in his thirtics

being ab1c to possess motherly Iove,

cspccially a popular prcacher 、vho

dared to abusc sins and scold the

hypocritcs   Yet,  to  an  accuscd

aduItrcss,  He  uncxpectedIy  said;

"Neithcr do I condcmn you Go no、v

and leave your lifc ofsin,"

The   most   touching   scenc,

howcver,is at thc Jacob氵 s、vcll Jesus,

、vho 、vas tircd and thirsty, put asidc

His needs and stiⅡ  carcd about onc

samaritall 、voman In doing so, Hc

brokc   the   barriers   of   racc

discrirnination and sex discriInination
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Evclyn o shih

and He rcspccted、 vhat she said she,a

丘ve-tirneˉdivorced 、voman  said,  "I

havc no husband ’

I、vou1d ans、 vcr, "You liar! DOn’ t

you kno、 v I am the son of God,I am

omniscicllt?In opitc ofthat,everybα 圩

knows your notooous pa哎. Confess

your sins and rcpcnt,thcn you can bc

saved."

Jesus,ho、vevcr, Io、vered HirnseIf

to  hcr  level  and  considered  hcr

pcrspcctive  、vhcn  looking  at  her

marital status I△ e rcphed, "YOu are

right 、vhcn you say you have no

htlsban<rI and"what you扣 欲 s缸d。
quitc tme"Likc a mothcr,I△ e stood at

her sidc and comfoHed hcr 、vith

sympathetic words  "I knoll  your

faⅡure,  your  lonehncss  and  your

pursuit of nllflllmcnt," Hc sccmed to

say

Mothers!Whcn our ch"dren havc

gro、vn up, thcy sometimcs huH us

morc.Wc don℃ likc th⒍r lifcs-yles

We、vonγ about their spiritua1groxvth

All kinds of tcachings and advicc arc

uselcss no、v The bcst、vay is to 1ove

山em as Jcsus did  who tricd to

understand pcop1e and rcspccted thcm

only paticncc and lovc can lead our

chⅡdren back to(]od              △


